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EGG Board Approves

WHOOl'liK . . . These Torrancc Elementary Hclmol youngsters.know a good thing when they 
see It, and they're pictured here enjoying it the last day of school. All of Torranco's 
schools locked up for the summer so It's beach and vocation time for 6500 boys and girls. 
They'll get back to the books come September.

Four Injured in 101 
Auto-Truck Collision

(Illustrated on Page 2)
t Four persons, including three children were injured, although 
not seriously, In a truck-auto crash Thursday noon at Highway 
101 and Oak St. in Lomtta.

Most seriously injured was little three-year-old Jeffrey Pla- 
tisha of 26018 Eshelman Ave., son of a National Supply Co. 
furnaceman. Young Jeffrey
tained a "crack" in the bone of 
one leg.

wrenched back 
cd lad's mother, 

Mrs. Bette Lorraine Platisha, 28, 
who was driving the auto when 
It was struck l>y a heavy con 
crete truck. Driver of the truck 
was listed as James Ralston, 27, 
of 2101 Ruhland St. Redondo 
Beach, according to the report: 
filed by Officers A. M. Strotton 
and Jack Shoemaker of the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol.

Two other children, Cheryl, 5, 
a daughter of the driver' of thi 
auto, and Ronald Platisha, 5, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pla-

ed at the Hillside Emergency and Bill Shaner, afraid that a
Hospital and released.

'Phase-Out' 

Hears End as

Unemployment 
Fraud Charge 
Brings Jail

Sentenced to serve 60 days In 
the county jail for violation of 
the unemployment act Thursday 
was Lewis J. Garcia, 1215 W 
265th St., Harbor City.

Garcia pleaded guilty in City 
Judge Otto B. Willett's court 
to charges that he received $83 
unemployment benefits from the 
California State Employment Of 
flee here, Illegally.

Judge Willett suspended 30
I days of the jail stay on provi
y, sion that he make restitution to
/ the state within thirty days. In

' vestlgator A. Wilson, specla
agent with the Fraud Investiga
tion Section, was prosecutor.

isha, 26339 Zephyr Ave., receiv 
ed minor injuries. 
All injured parties were treat-

Friday the 13th 
Not Unlucky for 
Walterla Cats

Friday the 13th may be un 
lucky for gome folks, but not 
for the cats In Walterla   
even the black ones.

A fish, truck spilled part of 
Its load In the Intersection of 
Pacific Coast Hwy. and Haw 
thorne Blvd. Friday night, and 
nearly a hundred slippery blue 
anchovies were sprawled out 
on the highway.

Traffic officers Bob Wrlgh't

Encouraged by the overwhelmingly favorable approval by 
the voters of a continuation of the El Camino Junior -College 
building program, the district Board of Trustees hastened to 
approve plans for additional buildings by granting approval for

icdlate construction of additional shop buildings to house 
classes in refrigeration and mill* 
cabinet. I 

The Board also authorized the 
rchitects, Marsh, Smith and 

Powell of Los Angeles, to pro 
ceed with preliminary drawings

buildings to house the de 
partments of commerce, music

I motorist might slide on the 
scaley specimens, swept them 
to the gutter for the cats, and 
the street department.

The fish truck driver was 
unknown.

One of the biggest groups of 
'phase-out" veterans of the Ko 
rean fighting to return to this 
area docked in San Francisco 
Thursday aboard the transport 

William Gordon, which car 
ried 2628 combat veterans back 
r the United States.
Aboard were 496 40th Division 

enlisted men including 18 «nen 
from the Torrancc area. Return- 
ng veterans from Torrance in 

cluded;
Cpl. C. J. Armagost
Cpl. G. L. Burris
Sgt. P. R. Comon
Cpl. F. J. Cowlishaw
Sgt. G. E. Dawson
Pfc. R. E. Edwards
Cpl. E. D. Frederick
Cpl. W. C. Guadiana
Cpl. M. A. lorlo Jr.
Cpl. J. G. Luter
Cpl. H. R. Owens
Sgt. J. R. Pearcy
Cpl. A. L. Potter
Sfc. J. L. Schulz
Cpl. J. C. Spratt

Tire Shop Razed 
In Smoky Late. 
Afternoon Blaze

Include
Cpl. L. R. Cracker
Cpl. P. Montoya
Sfc. T. J. Murphy

Sole returnee from Lomlta was 
Pfc. P. K. Zlmmerman

A fire accompanied by thick 10, Nov. 8, 14 and 20

if grading, soil preparation, 
iceding of lawns ^adjacent to 

new buildings for work dom 
der contract to Keith E. Card 
if Long Beach.

Approved recon

nd drama with an additional 
vocational shop building for vo 
cational welding.

To Cost $1,000,000
Estimated cost for all of the 

work contemplated Is slightly In 
xcess of $1,000,000, with con 
traction scheduled during the 
hew school year commencing 
July 1. The Board also tenta- 

ily approved a progressive 
building program extending into 
1957 calling for an annu: 
pendlture of $800,000.

In other actions the Board ap 
proved:

1. Reconversion of temporary 
barracks building jo as .to pro 

additional space for home 
making classes for women, 
Ironies, radio, and television 
training facilities, and changi 
in room arrangements to prc 
vide additional space for ar 
and cosmetology, and for en 
glnecring drawing and drafting 

Approved rental of Leuzln 
ger High School shop facilities 
at a cost of $5 per hour for tin 
maintenar 
classes if

.f the administration b
icndation 

,rd
Associate in Arts degrees to 
204 graduates.

10. Issued call for a special 
meeting of the Board of Triis 
ees on July 1 for the purpose 
f organizing the Board by elect- 
ng a new president and secre- 
ary, and any other officers be- 
ng desirable.

11. Employed the services of 
eorge Gerbner as instructor In 
Inglish for the school year 1962- 

53, and the employment of Mrs 
iluth L. Jeanflls as a substi 
tute instructor in cosmetology 

e summer session.

Swain Sentenced 
On Vagrancy Rap 
In Molest Case

Pleading guilty to a charge o 
vagrancy, Walter Scott Swain 

of -machine shop 48 fathcr of two cnlldrcn was 
uch classes develop

:enced to spend the n 
120 days In jail last week by

Stadium Rented
3. Qranted use of college sta _,. T ,.,, 

dium facilities for home gamesl city JudB° otto B- Willett. 
rf Gardena High School on Oct. " '     --

choking smoke razed a tire shop 
t 4115 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
ate yesterday afternoon destroy- 
ng a large supply of newly-re 

capped and retroac-ed tires.
Preliminary loss was set by 

firefighters at from $10,000 to 
$15,000 dollars.

Billows of black smoke -rolled 
into the air, attracting sight 

eers from several miles.
Two fire companies from the 

lounty Fire Department din 
ed by Capt. Howard Kanz, Eng. 
21, confined the fire to the 
frame structure and an adjoin 
ing metal-covered shed.

Neighbors said that the blaze
as started by a small grabs 

fire in a vacant lot which crept 
into a large pile of old tires 
stacked next to the building.

Meanwhile, Torrance firemen 
roared from grass fire to gros: 
fire throughout the day and had 
responded six times before dark year.

th<

last night.

Swain, originally faced 
a lewd conduct charge, pleade

usual rental basis previously set gU|| ty to the lesser count, vag 
up by the Board. I *4. Authorized the establish-1 ranoy' after the charge was re 
ment of a class in vocational I commcnded reduced by the dis 
upholstery and the employment trict attorney's office. Officer 
of Summer Power as jnstructoriarrested Swain in a downtow 
in the field for the next school theater two weeks ago after h
year.

5. Employed the services of 
Edwin W. Hall as a part-time 
instructor In business for the 
summer session, and Avery C. 
Parrish as a part-time instruc 
tor In blueprint reading, also 
for the summer session

6. Renewed contract of Ham- 
mond Sadler of Palos Verdes, 
landscape architect and land 
planner.'

7. Heeded request of veteran 
students presented by Instruc 
tor Charles Luger to extend the 
veterans Institutional on-f arm 
training program for one more

allegedly molested a nine-yea 
old girl.

Judge Willett suspended 4 
days of the county jail sei 
tence In order that the court 
could retain jurisdiction over th 
subject, he said. He recommeni

:hopathlc examination by cou 
ty officials.

sex offender.

iuspect Cleared 
it Jury Trial
William H. Griffin was clea 

1 Friday of charges that he 
decently exposed himself be- 
.ro two small girls at the Tor- 

ance Park, by a jury of ! 
romfcn and 3 men In City Judgi 
tto B. Willet's court. 
The jurors deliberated only 35 

ilnutes before returning a vet 
ict of not guilty. During thi
 oceedlngs the jury was taken 

the City Park to view the 
:act location where the alleged 

rime had taken place. 
Testimony was heard from thi 

Iris who asserted that while 
ere at play In the park 
came out of the men's 

est room and exposed himself
No Doors, Sign 

The defense pointed out that 
le girls were playing In the 
Iclnity of the rest room, and 

there are no doors on the 
narked "men's" room tl 

girls were able to see Inside
Griffin was defended by At 

orney Albert Isen. ,
viewing the scene, jurors 
shown that a tunnel un 
he bleachers at the park 

eads directly past an opening 
nto the men's room,-

One girl told the jury tha 
he suspect came out of thi 

room, stood upon a plat 
orm near a ticket booth and 
hen exposed himself. 
If he had been convicted, Grif 

in probably would . have beei
 eturned to Folsom prison, from 
vhere he was released last yea 
m probation after serving 
erm for burglary, It was stat

Where'* the Fire?
Torrance Fire Department re

sponded to the following calls
THURSDAY

9:47 a.m., 186th St. and Cren 
shaw Blvd., grass fire.

Ave., grass fire,

Thlrty-two.-year-old Marvin H. Goettsch, retail sales manager of 
Mayfalr Creamery, was elected "president of the Torrance Junior 
ihamber of Commerce Thursday evening to succeed Bert Lamb," 
locttsch became the group's fourth, president.

A I'hai-t.'i- mi'inl.iT of I he organization. Goettsch was elected ; 
*on unanimous ballot following 

his nomination for the office by 
Past President Ed Karlow. 

Elected to serve with him 
ere Jim Wood, first vice-presi 

dent; Dr. Arvol Smith, second 
/ice - president; Jack Baldwin, 
secretary; George Post, treasur-, 
cr; Warren Perry, state directory 
Dave Figuered, sergeant-at-arms; 
and. Dutch Horlander and Ed 
Karlow to the board of directors,

Has Been Secretary

The organization's new presi 
dent was sergeant-at-arms of 
the .Jaycees during the group's 
econd.year and secretary last 
car, the grpup's third. 
He is presently a member of 
ie city's Recreation Commis- 

ion, and has been active in 
aycee and civic affairs since 
e returned from a four-year 
iltch In the Navy In 1945. 

A graduate of Torrance High 
School, Goettsch played left half 

n the Tartar football team and 
as rated, one of the best of 

his time.

Was Student Body Prexy

He was st udent body president 
f THS in his senior year. Fol- 
nvlng graduation from high 

school In the winter of .1940, 
ntcrcd the University of 

California at Los Angeles. . 
Since returning to Torrance in 

945, at which time he joined 
Hayfair Crenmery, Goettsoh has 
been identified with sports af- 

lira, the YMCA programs, boys' 
orlt of several types, including, 
ie organization of a group of 
60 boys to attend the Rams- 

Redskins charity football games. 
'I think we've really got a' 

wonderful board of directors and 
think you'll see a lot of ac 

tivity In the Jaycces this year,"

MARVIN H. GOETTSCH
... New Jaycee Frexy

New Lifesaving 
Technique Gets 
Public Showing

New technique in lifesavlng 
hich anyone can master in 

few minutes, will be demoi 
strated to the public tomorro1 
evening at the Civic Auditoriin 
under the sponsorship of the 
Torrance Red Cross, It was
nounced yesterday.

Hailed as one 
efficient methods ever devised

12:27 p.m., 23303H 'Narbonne for resuscitation, the system I;

6:48 p.m., Middlebrook a n d Powell, assistant director of Civi:
Walnut Aves, grass fire. Defense for Torrancc, and Pau

9:52 p.m., Torrance High Young, representing the Los An

8. Accepted as complete work police said.

tcr by Officer Tom Pattishall 1 
and Sgt. D. C. Cook, juvenile 
officer, after he had been under 
surveillance for several weeks,

School field, resuscitator.
FRIDAY

1:23 p.m., 182nd St. and Prai 
rie Ave., grass fire.

'SATURDAY
8:47 a.m., 235th St. and Esh 

elman Ave., smoke scare.
10:37 a.m., Gramercy Apart 

ments, stove fire. 
11:54 a.m., 233rd St. andPenn- 

ylvanla Ave., grass fire. 
2:32 p.m., El Prado and Sar- 

torl Aves., car fire.

llustrated below by Georg

geles Red Croi
Known technically as .thi 

'Back Pressui-e   Arm Lift" 
method, the new system 
devised by researchers at an 

tern university, 
'he new system can tranafi 

as much as 1100 cubic cent!
 tors of air during a 

while the old method
cycle

utilizes more than 485 cc. Abou 
500 cc is normal.

Literature on the new me 
will be available at the Civi 
A u d i t o ritim tomorrow n 

laid.

ett: h said following hia 
He promised a busy year

n both civic and social projects.

North Torrance Family 
Picnic Slated Saturday

A North Torrance Family Pic 
nic has been scheduled for next 
Saturday afternoon with games 

nd a program beginning at 2, 
it was announced yesterday.

Site for the picnic will be an 
nounced later this week, accord 
ing to Mrs. Glenn Runstead. A 
picnic dinner Is scheduled for 
5:30 p. m. '

MUST POSITION , . . It in. I ut lii-uil i>l suhjr. I faring him. 
Plow lutmU UIHIII the flat of lh« sulij.'. t's Im.-K in u way that 
the heel* lie just below » line running between ttiu armpits.

SECOND POSITION . . . Uock forward until the arinu are 
approximately vertical Mid allow the weight of th« upper, 
part of your body to exert (low, Mttwdy, uniimura down 
ward on hand*.

TIIII(l) POSITION . . . ItcJeano the preaNUre, avoiding final 
tlirittt, and uuniineiifit to ruck slowly backward. Plam your 
haiidu on Nubjeut'n HTIIIH above elbow* and draw upward 
toward you.

THK OLD METHOD . . . Tin 
by 1'ttul Young and (.cmXL- 
nlclan to do llm iauw job w 
the new method.

slly with


